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Ah ah ah ah ah who you take before
On the dum dum dum dum dum silly... 
I used to get me, used to get me my arm
But not the love gone, love gone ah

Hey hey hey hey

Chorus:
Boy enough is enough
I'm just gonna give it up
My heart just... now I do it so slow
And I can see you... 
And I pass... enough to hear
I can take all of the... and I can feel all the... 

I wish I wish I wish I wish could forget you
Ever since the day that I met you, bet you
Think the song is about you
You're so damn right 'cause I saw the light when
In the beginning we got together
I swear that you... treat you much better
Now think change and you got... I don't like the bad
weather

Ooh back when you used to love me so good
You used to do all that you should
... but the thing you just do me away
Tell me so much a girlfriend tell

[Chorus:]

For really no, what you take me for
Some silly hoe... real deally we super... 
I'm done with you
Hey nothing you can say... 
I took it back again and again
You prove me wrong I can't hang again
I love you the day I met you
Nothing's enough is over

Back when you used to love me so good
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You used to do all that you should
... but the thing you just do me away
Tell me so much a girlfriend tell

[2x Chorus:]
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